
Martin Luther.LiO C A L; mg or manufacturing. We fear, however,
that excursion parties, hastily dashing
through the country by steam, will hard-
ly see enough to decide them at ouee. A
more carfnl insiM'vtiou of the count rv

--NEW COODS!--Grand Celebration in Europe of Vie 400f

State and had not, therefore, forfeited his for a State display. Mississippi and
life. Those who hung him. and they I Lonishma are, of course, certain and to

' both ill these Statesought to be found of on,
ot-- are guilty mur- - JJJJ t(e rif:l, llt.r,,sU iu tuc

der Batter the law. .Their act was delib- - j fcxiwwhi, ' ' Vir-'- mi i,toatli Carolina
eiate, preiui" itate.l and planned. The I and PWida th-.- i GverieM h ive prom- -

1 883. Annirersary of His Birth.

Berlin, Nov. lO.-- The festival hi boo- - tiSfvriDtion Rates: cannot, however, fail to impress gentle law would hauir everv one of them. or of the four hnndreth anniversary ofPu!TintiIu rates of the CWim men or experience and judguieut, tif the mo oiriu uay or Martin l.uther opened
this morning by a catherimr of 8.hm .1

o

Mr. Henry liar ringer, formerly of Prov
posaiuniues ot a region so abounding withfi "Jin advance,

follows:
$1.50 I

ied Uvsistance la tins matter; while in
Alabama, where it is scarcely likely that
the Legislature w ill be able to make an
appropriation, a strong popular move-
ment is under way which will raise a
large sum, assuring the great mineral
and lumber interests of that State a

school children, who formed in 53 divisidence township, has sold ont his effects
resources and as jet scarcely touchen by
the hand of vigorous enterprise. We in that neighborhood and will hereafter

ions, anu accompanied by bauds of music,
marched to various churches where they
atended religious services in honor of the KLUTTZ HEWNiope thai; at least some mav come to doT reside at Third Creek Statiou. ANDcreditable display. The Georgia Legisthe subject the justice it merits, and that great reformer, whose bust was placed
l. ! I 1of)tj, Turkeys roost

many may eventually be led to cast their oeiore me aitar in each edifice. Emperor
William aud Crown Prince FrederickSteel Nov. 12tb, 1883.eta with us.

lature meets before the imposition opens,
aud by that time its greatness will be so
evideut that it cannot be doubted that
"the Empire State" of the South will
vote a handsome appropriation.

high- - Now Received From New York CityDear Watchman: William, accompanied by officials of the
Imperial University, and all the citv of--JLpllhi-- : on the street at o The farmers of this community are tiials and clergy will proceed from Towuport 1 " fast gathering in and winding up theFiue in Puaxklin. Wm. R. Fraley, We have every reason, therefore, to nail to St. .Nicholas church iu grand prosod'Ct. crop ot ibb.i, which has proved exceed.sq., informs us that on Mondav urchtj

rat ingly light. Cotton has not reached half cession, to attend the services. The streets
of the city are packed with people.

beliere that the South Will be properly
and fitly represented at the Exposition,
aud couviuce the world there, by the

ast, Mr. A. L. Hall came very near losingUew. steam cotton gm a crop, and corn is still farther iu the

One of lie Best Fall anil Winter STOCKS OF GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTED"

in Person, with Great Care as to Prices, Quality, Beauty and to suit the tastes of our
Customers, and which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest. Our Department f

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furnisning Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes

- 1; k 1 j ii hi ti ir rl i v Hamburg, Nov. 10. The Luther Fesis iu house and contents by fire. After indisputable evidence of its exhibits, ofbackground. But few of us can afford
to start a "ah licking," consequently tival held to-da- y was celebrated by thej f 1 1 a athe day's work was over, just about dark the truth ot the limes Democrats boa&ts
cuffee will fail iu his annual feast ou unveiling a colossal bust ot the reformer,

aud a popular fete in Moot wind.ie, with his hands, was sewiug up a bale as to its prosperity aud its great natural
resources.pot pie and tho "oh be joyful," andof cotton then in the Dress. His litri Bremen, Nov. 10. Market Su u a re iuthe old chicken roosters will roam scott have been largely increased, We have a complete Stock of Groceries, and we mean tofree.son Tommy was holding a keroseue lamp Close of the American Exposition.The guano agent, the town merchant feed you with the Besthen the loose Hot on his clothes caught

aDd uight- -

clailiIM show, we are
Texas

Uof Jtirs&eiass order, all who at-til- u,

' I
Jed the Ieifo mances of last eveniug

!Lkol lWlS tntertaiuiiig; dis- -

liiu M)nc t pthe stragetic cunning of
L'liidiau Ivaii as well as his prowess.

Drognfo ml compasses features
.

en -...tile 1 a t

aud cross road trader, are all on the Flour, Meats, Sugars, Molasses, Potatoes, Meal. Buckwheat Flour,Boston Commercial Dulklin, Nov. 3.fire. He started to ruu, aud throwing the qui vive and the postal dunns "oh how roni. Cheese, Canned Fruits, &c, to be had in any market.amp on a pile of seed cotton, get it on To day the American Exposition closes, . MP. ,they fly." But after all we can see a
light hole in the future aud Steel is like It has been the most sticcesslul ot anytare. In a few moments the whole interi-

or of the buildiug was iiua blaze, reach that the New England Manufacturers'
and Mechanics' lustitue ever held. It hasing up to the rafters. There were, some been of special value to New England,

A full assortment of Family Medicines. New Stock of Table and Tin Ware 3
Large lot of Bagging and Ties.

Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton. .?

Wc buy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sure and see us before job buy

seven or eight bales in the building, all because it has brought before our people

ly to come through it "right side up with
care." The past 8ummerand fall has
been very favorable for hay -- making and
the crop saved is large and good and the
farmers have taken advantage of the
recent fiue weather for sowing wheat aud
the crop already sown is larger than ever

tirelv uew t the pleasure seeiveia oi una

pUce- - 4o -

Mr J- - D Stc art's --traveling steam

this city is transformed into a grand fes-
tival for demonstrations iu honor of Lu-
ther's birthday,

Beulin, Nov. 10. At Erfurt, where
Lutheifirst entered the Augustiue Mon-
astery in 1501, and at Eiseuach where
Luther was coutined for ten months iu
the Castle of Wortburg, and at Nordhous-tou- ,

corner stones of monuments to be
erected iu honor of the great reformer,
were laid with ceremonies appropriate to
the occasion.

Worms, Nov. 10. In this city where
Luther was brought before the Diet iu
1521, a uew hall was opened in his honor.
Ceremonies were conducted with great
splendor and were attended by immense
crowds of people.

London, Nov. 10. A meeting to cele-
brate Luther's hirthdav will be held iu

such a display of the resources of thisof which were more or less burned, aud
one entirely cousumed. The alarm was
giveu by the blowing of horns as soon as

country, as was never before assembled
iu our history. It is, iu some respects, or sell, as we will sell you good Goods and save you money. '2grill- - Ipa len out in mo eastern the greatest thing that has been done init before known iu this community. Morethe cotton caught fire: but otrinir tolval,rtof tliecounty ever since us hi years for the advancement of our indus W. W. TAYLOR, )

D. J. Bosti an Salesmen,Oct. 1st, 1883.trial interests. Without taking into acthe high winds prevailing at the time
anon. Cloi Knocker.

Jottings on the Road.
4 J. A. Nicely, )count the splendid exhibits made by thevery few heard the alarm, but those few

catting at afl avrage 2,500 feet of lum-

ber a day. liBJrders are ninniug ahead

afWrn aiid lfc steaks of getting another

mill aud steliiM fi

esteru and Southwestern roads, that otushed to the rescue aud by almost su the State of North Carolina, by its breadth,
The VERY LATEST NEWSIits completeness, and its admirable arperhuman efforts succeeded in subduing

the flames and saving the giu house. The rangemeut, has done much to promote
the mutual interests of that State aud onear loss is quite considerable, aud we; learn
New Englaud.some that Mr. Hall had his hands pretty! badly Our readers will bear iu mind the fact

Mr. S. Side. a fanner living
1' V evening shelledtowu,

tbrec or IfoJr ujishela of corn to
-,- ,u- to tills Ut mill this morning

Exeter Hall to-nigh- t, at which Lord Shaf-tenbur- g

will preside, aud' an exposition
of Luther relics will be opened. Special
services commemorative of Luther will
be held in 300 churches iu London on
Sunday.

have burned, and is suffering a good deal. that steam liues between Boston and Nor
X)u folk are constantly plying, and at that

J. S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Arc. now in receipt of their "

FALL AND WINTER
poiut connection is made with the system

ffettinc am t'iiuid that thieves had en The Luther Celebratiou at Concord on
tered his gittiiiliy during the night and

A Louisiana cotton planter, E. E.
Kidd, writing to Major Burke, director-gener- al

of the World's Cotton Exposition,
suggests that during the holding of the
exposition there be held in New Orleans
a cottou growers' convention to discuss
the question of over production of cotton,
as well as other subjects in which cotton
growers are interested.

One of the trustees of the Peabotly educa-
tional fund, the venerable Robert C.
Wiuth'rop, speaking of Federal aid to
educatiou, says: "National aid is the only
adequate provision in this great exigency
and the nation will be false to its own
highest obligations aud respousiblities
iu leaving it undone."

Philadelphia Record : The most im-

portant result of the New Yoik election

the 10th, was largely attended by Chris
of railways that cover tho seaboard and
central sections of the State, that reach
iuto the mouutaiu department, that aretian people oLall the Evangelical churchrobbed bun ''fs corn

ti-

I '

.
STOCK OF

es. A number ot addresses were made.
Bt PoTAfOK Wo are indebted to

Observations of Miss Fannie Mat Yitt
in Her Rambles Through the Old

North State.

I have shaken hands, regretfully, with
South Carolina, with the sunshine in her
heart and dreams iu her eyes, aud step-
ped across iuto North Carolina, very
turpentine y and tobacco making, and so
practical that it is like a coal douche iu
contrast. The North Carolinian has no
nonsense about him, he does not court
your favor by the winning grace of his
brother in the neighboring State ; he is
shrewd, chews his own tobacco, aud
says "durn.'" As a soldier he fonght with
a tenacity and pluck of a hero, aud to
day makes no boast of it ; in fact, but
for the war record which shows the great
per cent, of ''slain" among the Noith
Carolinian, one would never know that
"Bravely they fought, and well," for
aught they'll tell you of it.

My first point was Wilmington, a
town which struck me iu the first place,
pleasautly, because there you have the
water, washing up dark aud cold at the
city's very feet, and the pretty white

Mr. J. i. St:isiti fni a lot of very large
and fiue swept potatoes.

Also, one v ill. S: H. of Mill Uiidge,
' f

12 inches long and 17weighing sis lbs

A Wedding of Giants.

The marriage of the Irish giant Pat
O'Brien, aud the German giantess. Annie
Durz, who aie now on exhibition at
Harris' Museum in Pittsburg, Pa., is
already beginning to create excitement.
The ceremony is to take place oa Tues-
day, November 20. Pat O'Brien is a
handsome representative of the Green
Isle, who measures iu height seven feet
eVyeu inches and weighs upwards of three
hundred pounds. Miss Annie, who is a
native of Germany, is nearly as tall aud
fully as heavy. She is but niueteen
years of age. They begau their court-
ship iu Mr. Harris' Museum in Cincinnati,
and agreed Friday to celebrate their

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Larsb and CojiAktb.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, V

rapidly extending, so that soon the forests,
mines, fields, plantations and fisheries of
the entire State will be within two or
three days' journey of this city. Looking
upon this exhibit with special reference
to its bearings upon the industrial inter-
ests of New England, the Commercial
Bulletin regarded it as of such prime
importance that it furnished a series of
articles iu previous issues for the infor-
mation of its readers.

During the past two months some four
hundred citizens ot the Old North State,
prominent in political, commercial aud
social life, have visited Boston and become
acquainted with its institutions and its

in ciicundeiCiice- -

'
Tbe poiatjb eop is very fine with us

v hie fall being favorable totbisyear, tl

fell growth. pfjice 40 cts per bushes.

is to strengthen C. A. Arthur us the next
Republican candidate for Piesideut. If
New York declares for Arthur iu the
next Republican National Convention he
will probably be the candidate of his
party, aud there is good reason to be-

lieve that New York will so declare.
Braver, who moved to Ind i- -Mr. W. A

tuia, about ay e;if ago, became riUsatilied

and among them one by lie. Dr. J.
Rumple, pastor of the Presbyterian
church ot this place. In accordance with
previous notice this address was rejpeated
here ou Sunday morning last.; The
church was well tilled by christians of all
the protest ant churches of this place;
and although longer than an ordinary
sermon, it was listened to throughout
with deep interest from begiuning to
end:

Luther celebrations have been held in
all the principal cities and towns in this
country, aud throughout England, Scot-lun- d

and Europe. The great reformer
did a work which abounds to the glory
ot God, in liberating the minds aud con-

sciences of men fioin the dominion of
priestcraft and pointing them to the only
sure road of salvation through a univer-
sally approachable Saviour.- - His work
therefore belongs not to a single denomi

people. During the same jeiiod many ot ti mil ials in Pittsburc. where the bijrwith the iievhue and resolved on re-tan- ung

to. aoifli Carolina. He arrived our capitalists and manufacturers havefbride has some friends. The affair willsails "that have about them the joyous--
kte Tuesday umruiug last, with his wile been induced by what they have st-e- n at

the Exposition, to make, or to determine
to make, excursions to North Carolina,tad Several eh ity it'll, ami although cov- -

ness of a bird." My next impression was
that of the town's having accomplished
less for its advantages than any other of
my knowledge, aud that there were more
negroes, goat wagons and ox carts visible

end with tfie-us- t of the journey, was

be conbucted iu a style proportionate to
tho happy couple and will be an event
of great importance among the freaks of
the country.

XoiiTrtKirx Prospecting Parties.
We learn that Mr. John T. Patrick, State

Boots and Shoes,
'CLOTHING,

' DRUGS,

Queesware, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

REMEMBER

THEY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

that thev may see for themselves the
country which posess's such infinite va-

riety of natural sources of wealth. The
looking very happy, and with some em

than anything else on the streets. One
pba.Ms said jie ifcver expected to go away

can't help but like it for its very qnaint-ue- ss

and indifference, and because not

In forecasting the probable result of
the next Presidential election, it will be
well for amat are statisticians to bear iu
mind, that a solid South and forty-eig- ht

other votes will constitute a majority of
the whole number of 401 electorial votes
to be cast. As matters stand at present
this makes a very discouraging outlook
for the Republican party. Washington
Star, 2nd.

Augusta Chronicle : The removal of
George D. Robinson from Congress is a
Democratic gin of no mean proportions.
The Republicans, to beat Butler, have
shoru themselves of their ablest congress-
man, and the only one fit to be a con-

summate leader ot his party iu the House
of Representatives.

acaiu. ! ;?- m

-:- : -- O1 far off li 8 the sea.
Death 1.x a wftib, Mrs. Sophia Hall, There is Kocklugham, very small and

f S 1111-1- 1 . i dead ; Wadesboro, small but brisk

immigration agent, has perfected Ins
plans for a series of excursions from the
New England and other Northern States,
during this season. Nhousauds of North-
ern people will thus be afforded an op-

portunity to visit and see our State for a
small outlay. Ho desires to have the

a widow ynigrnear jLroru urn, in a nt or
Monroe, with the ugliest court house and
the cleverest people out ; and Charlotte,

nation but to the whole world ; and
hence it is, that Evangelical chris-

tians of every name and country heartily
unite in celebrating his anniversary.

very "toney," prettily and substantially FERTILIZERS:built; modem, apace with the age, and

result of this interchange of visits, and
of the information gained by the people
of both sections, is already apparent iu a
considerable increase of trade beneficial
alike to both, ami this increase is but the
beginning of an exchange of commodities
between the two, whose future volume no
one can estimate. That it will greatly
add to the prosperity of Xoith Carolina
is beyond question.

In bitldiug farewell to the genial nen-tleme- u

who have represented their State
with marked ability during the last two
mouths, the Bulletin extends to them its
congratulation ou the success they have
achieved, and but voices t lie general wis"
when it invites them to do tho like upon
some future occesiou.

refreshingly brisk. I might Hud it in iy
heart to wish that towus like Charlotte-- o-

were more frequent. It is a pretentious
town a pardonable characteristic in BUSINESS LOCALS.

insanity th'aewiierself juto a well on her
(treatises' a fewflays ago aud broke her
nick. Heriiiietal distress, we are in-for- uml,

wasj caused by the conduct of a

mi, wbe silt oly refused to be adiuon-bhe- d,

but t isejftened her with violence.
She told lair physician the day before
that she hul tuft slept Jbr live "days and
nights on acoiiit of her sou's Conduct,
Mid itis suripoit'd that the mental strain
at lust overtouti her strength aud drove
her to self-iesluctio- n.

churches, schools and hotels, claiming
one. which for elegance and beauty can

JUST RECEIVED:

BAKER'S Stanclar.1 for Wheat.
NEW JERSEY " "
Acid PHOSSHATE "
Merryman's A. D. Phos. for wheat.

A Medium MILCH COW and Calf fornot be surpassed in the South,and us it is

Homicide axd Lynching in Row an.
Julius Frazier, colored, in Atwell town-

ship, near Spring Grove, got into a diff-
iculty with Lawrence White, colored, (all
of Iredell county), on the night of the 7th
inst., which resulted iu the death of Fra-

zier. The trouble bejrun at a house on

best appointments for the comfort and
pleasure of the excursionists, and to that
end he wants a good man to act as sutler
on all tiains from Norfolk, Va. A sut-
ler's car will be fitted out for him in
which he is to keep fruits, confection-
eries, cigars, refreshments, &c., for the
accommodation of parties. His whole
outfit including cooking utensils will not
exceed in cost seventy-fiv- e dollars. lie
will go with each excursion. He must
be active, agreeable and accommodating.
Persons desiring the position will apply
at once to Mr. Jon T. Patrick, Wades-
boro, N. C, giving good references as to
character, &c. The first excursion will

IT I 11 ' I k 1 I

inn hv an Atlanta man. now couiu n in; sale. Apply at this office for further in
formation. 4:tfelse than nice? Catch an Atlautian with

tmt a keen, practical, business head on
hint ! I merely mention this incidentally j An army officer tells a story about Capf.

Edward M. Haves of the Fifth United They also keep on handSalisky TAtaco Intelcolirtiuff the favor ot hotels is not in my
line. I leave that to the country editor,

Bl'ltULAl s 'Well, they have been at who has an "axe to crind." I haven t
COKUECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. BUBPPARD.

Fspeak of things as they seem to me,Durham, Greelsboro', High Point, States--
5.00 to 6.25Tille aud Motufbe; and Monday night one

Mr. .Johu Hedrick's plantation, and White
aud his brother started for their home in

Iredell, but were followed by Frazier and
brother, who overtook them about! a quar-

ter of a mile from the house, renewed
the quarrel, aud struck White a blow on

the head with a hickory club. White
tlrew a common pocket kuile and com-

menced cutting Frazier, making several

put til an Mipejhrauce at the residence of
arrive at Aorioiu irom
Nov. Jo; the second from New England
two weeks afterwards throughout the
season. llale'ujh Xcws and Observer.

States Cavalry, that is interesting. Be-

fore the war, when H.tyes was a bugler
iu Texas, and only a stripling with a
handsome face, a lithe figure, and amaz-
ing skill with the bugle, he became a
great favorite of Fitzliugh Lee, then an
officer in tho United States service. Tlie
Coinanches were a wild aud hostile tribe
of Indians then, the Second Cavalry was
having 'encounters with thcui. Oa one
occasion, when bugler Hayes was out ou

BACON
FLOUR,

MEAL,'
&C.

meaning no offence and asking nothing
except courteous treatment of the square,
honest Tar Heel who looks at you with n
world of shrewd good humor, tempered
with a kind of "offish ness" in his eyes.
He is not spontaneous or given to over-triendline- ss

at sight : is not tho Tar

Lugs, common to mod.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lu:s, good to fine,
Lugs, tine to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Loaf. med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good

F M
Mrs. J. D. Brown, iu this place. He tried
the .windc w jppened the shutters aud
looked in bat, seeing Mrs. Brown up
witb a ligl f, decamped without an en

S t;i riling: Probabilities.

6.25 to 7.50
7.50 to 12.25

12.25 to 17.50
6.50 to 8.00
8 00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
15.00 to 27.50
27.50 to 40.00
40.00 to 65.00

It is estimated that the United States
will contain :J50,U0U,0l0 people fifty

Heel, unless you strike him right.
Fanmi: May Witt.cuts on his body and dually striking at

his throat severed the jugular vein, when
trance. I' whs well he did. He was
'both .heart and seeu and left his marks
behind, .ill aire now m the alert. Old

Wrappers, srooU to tine,
Wrappers, fine,Frazier eot awtiv- - and walked about 50.1

a scout with a pait of the troop and Lee,
the latter was set upon by Yellow Bear,
a Comanche brave of considerable renown
among his red brethren. The two grap-
pled and Yellow Bear was feeling aboat

years hence. The natural increase of
population, as judged by the tables of
the past, iu conjunction with the swell-
ing tide of immigration from Europe,

What the South is Not.neglected cuiij and pittols have been bur-- .
will accomplish this marvel ot national

Wrappers, fancy, none offered.
The breaks for the past week have been

good and prices have --ruled high for all
grades. All tobaccos have found ready
sale at the above quotations.

growth. When future historians record

THEY" ARE AGENTS FOR

Wheat Drills,
The very BEST MAKE and very CiHAP.

ALSO
t

the fact that the American colonies, witn
:,(KI(I,MK) people developed into a repub (Quotations are cnangeu wucnevcri

there is anv advance or decline in the

.lushed ami ptit in readiness for usa. Peo-teha- ve

looked carefully at their door
asd window fastenings, and the proba-
bilities ai-- reasonably fair that any att-

empt to freak or steal into a house eith-
er by dayfur flight , w ill result in souie-thh- g

serious,

yards and fell.
It appeared on the examination; before

Justice McLean, that the brothers of the
principals, were mixed up in the tight, so

that both the Whites were put uiitler ar-

rest. The surviving Frazier was also put
under arrest for an assult ou Lawrauce
White's brother.

After the Coroner's inquest on the night
of the 8th, the three prisoners were locked

markets. Our manufacturers require
over one million pounds of leaf tobacco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-

ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

iu his scanty clothing for a knite or a
tomahawk or some other weapon, whan
Lee called out to Hayes, who had come
to the rescue, to shoot Yellow B tar. As
the officer and the Indian were whirling
about on the ground, now one uppermost
and then the other, Hayes endeavored to
get a shot at the red man that would not
kill both red and white. At last ho se-

cured an opportunity, an. I seat a bullet
tearing through Yellow Bear's skull.
Fitzhugh Lee was very grateful, and al-

ways remembered ihe service. The Pres-
ident, by the way, has given Capt. Hayes
an agreeable position. Ho called at tiio
White House the other day to pay his
respects, as he had made the President's
acquaintance whilo escorting him through
the Yellowstone Park in August. Hav-

ing expressed a desire to be detailed to
duty in the East, aftet long service o.i

Cautioning intending immigrants to
the South against the idea that it is a
secoud garden of Eden, where toil and
disappointment and need are unknown,
The North and South, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
says :

The South is no paradise for fools, nor
is it any asylum tor idlers. Like the
rest of the world, its inhabitants rest
under the curse of Adam, "by the sweat
of thy brow thou salt earn thy bread."
Those who do not work, aud those who
work unwisely, tail in the South as thj?y
do elsewhere. Even those who wprk
well fail sometimes, as they do every-
where else in this unreliable world,
though the chances of retrieving fallen
fortunes in tho South are better than
thev possibly can be where humanity is
crowded more densely together, as in

Europe or in the North.
No, kind reader, the South is merely a

Rem-akabL- k Escapk. Willie Small,
Aged six ears, fell ju a well at Gold Hill,
last Wet uesday, and escaped (lersoual
injury ex epth few slight cuts ou the

up iu a lumber room at J. F. MeLeau's.
This was about 9i o'clock at night, and a
guard was placed over them tof prevent

lic of 150,l00,00) in a century ami a nan
it will read like a tale of the "Arabian
Nights." Rome at its zenith had no such
population, nor one so homogeiiious iu
language, spirit, intelligence aud aspira-
tion. This will be the mightiest republic
of all history. Figures alone fail to con-

vey an adequate idea of its probable
vastness and power. Its population will
le equal to that of the German Empire,
France, Spain, Belgium Switzerland,
Italy and Austria combined. It will be
a mutch in war for the whole of Europe
or for any other quarter of the globe.
In the achievements of peace it promises
to exceed any nation extant or that ever
rose to wealth and splendor. CVi icago
Inter Ocean.

SALISBURY MARKET.
an escape. About Hi o'clock twelre or
fifteen mounted meu (all colored) dashed Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salishcrt, Nov. 15, 1883.
up to the place aud demand the key to
the room. They were armed, and the

head audjforrjiead. The well was eighty-fiv- e

feet (jeep,; with only about three feet
of water Jn the bottom' His sister was
present vbeU he slipped thioagTi the
round opimuri '" the top tf the well case,
nd gavt th alarm immediately. His

fcther, J is. Sinall, a miner, rushed to the
place and seiimiy the rope attached to the
bucket, whih wasalreiuly at the bottom
"f the vull),slij,Mjd down by it. When
he feacMd tljr btittom his little btv greet- -

BOLTING CLOTHS,
AND J

FREIiCH BURR MILL STOKES.

NO. I, C KAN ITE ROW,

Sept. 26, '8.) RALOBCKt, N. l

To Mine Owners ani Miiiic Co'i.

The undersigned are prepared to purchase ere
of Gold, Silver, Lead, t opper, and sulphur, In uc
limited quantities, to be deHvered ai neart-Mtal-

way station, according to market prk-es- . t ash
payments. Contracts entered Into for one to fifteen,
years. Ricukdp IVweb CoxfAKV.

London and Swansea. Koglaad.
All letters should be addressed to M. Parry

Gosset, TuomasviUe, Davidson co.,N.c.,sol Ageat
for 1 1. 1 United States. SO:lyp3

GOLD MINING PROPEBTT!
Any person wishing to buy or bond Gold

Mining property, wilt consult their interest
hy calling on the undersigned, 9 milet
South of Salisbury, and 44 miles eaut ot

Mr. Harry Fulenwider, who left ab ut
?i v.:ii- - ami Cor Florida, has returned to

field of splendid opportunities nothing
more ; a good field to work in, but not
an infallible one. Do not enter it unless

Bacon 8 to 10

Butter 25
Chickens 15 to 20
Eggs 30
Cotton 9 to 0i
Com 70 to 75
Flour 2.25
Feathers 50
Fodder 5

Hay 30
Meal 75
Oats 40
Wheat, 00 to 1.00
Wool 30 to 35

love and is ouee morehis first with
Char.

the frontier, he was next day ordered by
the Secretary of War to take charge of a
recruiting statiou in North Carolina. I'iie
Captain's family lire in thfs State, and h i

will now be able to hunt up fresh bloo 1

for the cavalry service Without bein sep-

arated from wife, children and ho uv
Tue recruiting station referred to will jj
established at Charlotte.

Wilson & Brother's drug store.

guard felt themselves overpowered and
surrendered the key. In less tiine than
it takes to tell it, thn prisoners were
brought out and carried tiff. Mr. McLean
heard the tramp of horses iu thoyard ;

bat the work was done with such celerity
and skill that the whole party had left
before he could get out, No pursuit was
attempted.

Next morning the body of Lawrence
White, the man who killed Julius Frazier,
was lotiud only a quarter of a liijie from

Observer.

- llllll lfli.i M,.. mil il

you are are prepared to r take off your
coat aud work like a good fellow.
Tramps are not wanted there, and carpet--

baggers are not so much of a paying
crop now as they were a few years ago.
That the chances of a moderate success
ate better to-da- y in the Scuth than in
rim North, we hold unflinchingly ; but

r.-- F q in. ll ll'U l.lliiri 2 11C
v.is;siosi inglround in the water trvinir to

hold hj,4self ip by the rock wall. He w as A Land Pool.
FR0!$ THE PRESIDENT

OF EAYL0R UKIVERSITY.

" Independence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1882.

Gentleman:

speedily resdjed, minus his boots, which Concord 3MCp.rlg.othe in she uiaaountable manner lost off
his-fee- t

C JHRECTED WEEKLY BY CANNON'S FETZEK.butjjvbieh were found in the well
aext day aiifn it was cleaned out. Ayer's HairVigor Concord, Nov. 14, 1883.

R icon. Ho2 round. 10 to 11-- o-

China Grove depot. Title guaranteed be
yond a doubt. r

MILO A. J. ROSEMAN.
lrto.Janl

7 f J7 '

A Little Sharp Practice That the Lund
Commissioners Declared Fraudulent.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 10.- - Last Sep-

tember the commissioners of public lands
ot Wisconsin ottered for Side ItiO.(KK)

acres of public lands at auction. The
bidding was spirited at first, but a land
pool was soon formed of land specula-
tors to buy the valuable pine lands at
the minimum price by a combination to

t.ITritA S .. ran Butter
Chicken?,T AUOA- - the liusiuess

citizen j,f sHsbuiy have taken steps

that success has got to be earned there,
as here, and earned in the same old-fashion- ed

way which our forefathers fouud
necessary.

The South at the Exposition.

New Orleans Times Democrat.

It is probable, almost certain, that
every Southern State will have a
State exhibit at the World's Indus-
trial and Cotton Centennial Expo-
sition. Arkansas can claim the credit of
having led off with au appropriation for

McLean's, in the woods, hanging by the
ueek from, the limb ofrtt tee. The pti-e- r

two prisoners are missing. Diligent
search was made for them, but Up to this
time thejc is Uo account of them. It is

believed they were allowed to runaways
to e&tfSpe out of the country.

The most remarkable thiug about this
sad case is, that there was not the slight-

est suspicion of a mob. There was "o
evidence ot' such a feeliug either at the
trial before Justice McLean or at the in

,l'i Peitrenlj to the proposed visit of ex Cottou,
Corn,

20
12i to 17
15 to 20
St to 10

77 to 83
2.40 to 2 50
40 to 50

1.00
50

partes troui the Northern aud
"npiaj8 this winter who propose

-.- "'"e now a tosii. Vi.fl. C i:.. i...
llully esnted at the Boston Exnosi

Flour,
Feathers, (in demand)
Fodder, pei lOOlhs.,
Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,
Wool,

tio. .! .

M is Cimjected tl i;if I'iikI of eiK'h 85 to 90 I

35 to 40

prevent competition. Ueporis oi inis
pool came to the ears of the commission-
ers, aud they made an investigation aud
found that the pool had bought the lauds
at the minimum price, and that they had
held an auction among themselves mid
resold at a laige advance, which is stated
at from 50,000 to $100,000 above the
price realized to the State. The com-fr- r

the hearing, became

85 to 90

Has been n3cd in my household for throe
reasons :

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of colon
3d. As a dressing.

It has given entire cr.tisf action in every

Instance. Yours respectfully,
Wm. Cabev Cae.

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub-

stances. It prevents the hair from turning
gray, restores gray hair to its original color,

prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

promotes its growth, cures dandruff and

sal dswssws of the hair and scalp, and is,

at the same time, a very superior ftnd

desirable dressing.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co . , Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists.

25 to 37i

this purpose, while leune&see is the
first to ship her exhibits here. Tuesday,'
tweuty-tw- o cases, being a portion of
Tennessee's display at the Huston Fair,
were forwarded to this city, and the re-

mainder will follow iu a few days. North- -

The Valley Mutual Life Association

of Virginia stands endorsed .by sneh men
as Judge A. C. Avery, Rev. C. T. Bailey,
R. T. Gray, and other ptominet men of
this State. Judge Avery says of it :

"I have held a policy iu 'The Valley
Mutual Life Association' since the faof
1880, and consider myself fortunate in
having relied upon its solvency. The cot
will never amount to more titan forty per
cent, of the premiums charge hy regular
companies ou the same rifks."

SUBSCU111E FOR THE CRAM

UNA WATCHMAN, OMt
$1.50 PER YEAR.

v"'tors,av business aims, and our citi-Uftdef- le

facilitate --them in every
loibl, to become acquainted with"wN t resources. The ic-o- n

ol foniiy lyjllg between the Yad- -

"'amljCatlwha rivers we believe ca,i-Hxc- e!

by any territory i the
"''Vnlall things considered. It ft

quisition of the Coroner. It was a com-

plete surprise to the guard, w ho were on-

ly placed on duty to prevent the prison-

ers from breaking out, aud there was no
preparation to guard against such an event

The mob iu this case made a great mis-

take. Frazier was the assailant in the
tight iu which he lost his life. He not

convinced that fraudulent combiuatiou
was made, and set aside the sales. The
lauds belong to the educational aud
drainage funds of the State.

Medical Notice !

Those in del t me for mdte1 services
previous to tst of Juue, will plui-ei- - ; ami
sett'e, as I am det rutin, d to cle u my
business to that date I want ci-- h but ii
the vash cannot uouie, I uaut an interest
bearing note. J. J. SUMMER ELL.

Nov. It, 1488. lm

Carolina has agreed to do the same thing
and her mineral display will koou be on
its way here.

From the other Stales we have equally
favorable news. The agitation going on
iu the Texa press, shows that there i

no reason to doubt that ihe Legislature
when it meets iu extra session in January,
will make a very liberal appropriation

"wltlulg ouutry to live in and abounds only pui sued White and rcuewed the
I" aifthe&LlemetiU of a i i opei otis bus.-- Iqu.w rel, but struck the first blow with a

u:hh iw u...i: .

Avoid the harh. irrltatJug. griping compounds so
often slid uapurg.ug medicines, biiu correct tiic

ot tue ooveis by tue tiae ot Ayer's ca-tbxrt- li:

I'llLi, trUiert are mUd and gentle, jet tiior-ouir- li

aud sourcuing in tlicir action.
White could not have been con- -.1 ' K, - i III' l L iiC VI U M.

'mrin.. mi'-i- i i :i u u i r jtiin. vw ii in fiiuiiii'i ti ui liic inns ui liii.


